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Christmas Day
Eighty -- Four

Years Ago

Account of Early Day Observance as
Staged in Frontier Town of Om-

aha, Nebraska Territory.

, Christmas day, 1854, hung warm
and pleasant around the dozen or so

crude shanties of new-bor- n Omaha.
Trees still had their leaves; in the
dark earth the flowers bloomed. Men
wore light clothes as they worked
outdoors cutting up meat and stuff-
ing sausages in miniature flour sacks;
for this was k"illing time," when
families put up their meat.

There were scarcely enough set-

tlers in Omaha to celebrate the day.
Among the families were those of Dr.
George Miller, Samuel D. Rogers, Al-

fred D. Jones, and II. J. Poppleton.
These future leading citizens spent
the day setting off fire crackers and
entertaining each other in their rude
homes. At night, the whole town
turned out to see some fireworks dis-

played.
Mr. William Snowden held a dance

in his large log house. Almost
everyone in town attended. The log
house was not yet finished. Quilts
kept out a part of the cold at windows
and doors. The dance went on to
flickering candlelight.

This was a most enthusiastic gath-
ering. From Council Bluffs had come
Jim Orton with an antiquated fiddle.
The "French Four," a dance then
popular, began the program. When
Mr. Orton tuned up and struck the
first notes, Hon. Alfred D. Jones
caught his partner and led the crowd
in the mysteries of the dance. At
midnight refreshments appeared.
There were no chairs, no tables, and
the guests sat on Cottonwood benches
along the cabin walls.

Aside from the dance at Snowden's
quite a number of young people came
over from Council Bluffs to dance
at a farm house. Now, the city ex-

tends for miles around this site.
Then, it was prairie.

The young people played old fash-
ioned kissing games, among them
the "Needle's Eye," singing:

The needle's eye,
It does supply
The thread that runs so true.

There was another game, in which
they sang at the- - tops of their
voices:

I won't have none of your
weevily wheat

I won't have none of your
barley,

For I must go and get some
dough,

And bake a cake for Charlie.
Another was called "Measuring

Tape." Boy and girl fared each other
clasping hands. First they stretched
their hands to the right, then to the
left. Every time they stretched they
kissed. About 11 o'clock the party
broke up.

Thus, according to the Federal
Writers' Project, WPA, ended one of
the first Christmas celebrations iii
Territorial Nebraska.

FINLAND. PAYS UP

WASHINGTON, Dec. 1G (UP)
Thirteen nations, owinpr the United
States more than $11,000,000,000, were
scheduled Thursday to make another
installment payment on their war
debt, but little Finland, as usual, was
the only nation to pay up.

Finland forwarded $232,933 as a
semi-annu- al payment.

The installment due today amount-
ed to $lf0,217,334.37, and the pre-
viously due and unpaid installments
amounted to $1,891,489,900.73, bring-
ing the total arrears of debtor na-
tions to $2,051,707,241.10. T he total
unpaid principal amounts to $11,231,-000,00- 0.

Great Britain notified acting Sec-
retary of State Sumner Welles that
it was prepared to reopen discussions
with the United States on a possible
debt settlement, whenever "circum-
stances are such as to warrant the
hope that a satisfactory result might
be reached."

Don't Neglect Them !
Tiator deetgned the kidney to 4 a

fnarreloua Job. Their luk ii to keep theflowing blood stream free of an exeeea of
toxic impuritiea. The act of llrinf ieilstlf U constantly producing waatenatter the kidoeya must remove Irota
the blood If cood health ta to endure.

When the kidneye fell to function as
Nature Intended, there la retention of
waste that nay cause body-wi- de dla
trees. One may suffer naning backache,
pereieteot headache, attacks of dizaineaa,
getting up Bights, swelling, puffineaa
under the eyes fed tired, nervous, at
worn out.

Frequent, scanty or burning passages
nay be further evidence of kidney of
bladder disturbance.

The recognized and proper treatment
Is a diuretic medicine to help the kidneys

rid of excess poisonous body waste,Ert Doan'l PHI. They haw had
than forty years of publie approval. Are
endorsed the country over. Insist pa
Doom. Sold at all drug stores.

OLD LAWS

To persons living in a later gen-

eration, laws which fitted an earlier
time seem quaint. Research workers
of the Federal Writers' Project, WPA,
find numbers of these.

In 1879 Ogallala authorities pro-

hibited, cowboys and herders from
wearing revolvers in town.

A law passed in 1894 in Beaver
Crossing limited to two the number
of hogs a person might keep in the
corporate limits.

Beaver City in 1894 had an ordi-
nance that boys should not play
marbles for "keeps."

Tobias, during the 1890's, allowed
no barbed wire fences in the cor-

porate limits.
Queer ordinances were not always

found in small towns. Hastings in
the 1890's prohibited riding bicycles
on Sunday.

Lincoln also had several odd or-

dinances which remained on the
statute books until the 1930's, among
them: horses should not be hitched to
trees in the city; the owner of each
building should provide an iron ring
in the sidewalk before his building.
or furnish a suitable hitching post.
It was also unlawful to engage in
any sports or amusements on Sun
day.

A state law in 1S97 imposed severe
punishment for violation of the Sab-

bath. Included in this statute were
working, fishing, quarreling, and
sporting.

GOVERNMENT SPENDING

WASHINGTON, Dec. 15 (UP)
The treasury announced today that
government spending this fiscal year
has passed the $4,000,000 mark.

There already was considerable
speculation in the capital when the
announcement was made as to
whether Vice-Preside- nt Garner will
attempt to organize conservative
democrats to curb federal spending.

The vice-preside- nt and Mrs. Gar-

ner are expected to return Satur
day for the forthcoming congres-

sional session and Garner soon there-
after will join the parade of legis-
lative leaders to the White House for
conferences.

The treasury announcement placed
exact expenditures between July 1

and December 13 Inclusive at $4,002,-400,73- 3.

The net deficit, the treasury said,
was $1,165,129,830, more than twice
the sum by which the treasury went
into the red in the corresponding
period of the previous fiscal year.

DISCUSS TUBERCULOSIS

LINCOLN, Dec. 15 (UP) Fatigue,
night sweats, lung hemorrhages and
loss of weight standard symptoms
of tuberculosis often do not appear
in active pulmonary cases, Dr. John
F. Allen of Omaha told an audience
at the first of a series of public
health meetings last night.

Dr. Allen, a director of the Na-

tional Tuberculosis association, said
X-ra- ys of the lungs in the hands of
skilled diagnosticians would disclose
pumonary tuberculosis months be-

fore the ordinary symptoms appear.
He said tuberculosis remains a

more deadly disease than infantile
paralysis, cancer or syphilis. The
next public health lecture at the
Chamber of Commerce in January
will deal with milk and meat. Oth-
ers will follow until May when a de-

bate on "socialized medicine" is to
be held.

FRIDAY'S BASKETBALL RESULTS

By United Press
State Colleges

Commerce Teachers, Texas 42,
Kearney 24.

Nebraska B 45, Midland 34.
Augustana 36, Wesleyan 35.
American Business, Omaha

Luther 30.
Nebraska High. Schools

Creighton 35, Hastings 16.
Benson 25, South 19.
Central 29. Lincoln 26.
Tech 24, North 23.
Auburn 23, Syracuse 22.
Wymore 16. Tecumseh 14.
Nebraska City 35, Hamburg, la.,

Guide Rock 17, Clay Center 12.
Peru Prep 18, Nemaha 14.
Jackson 50, College View 18.
Crete 23, Milford 13.
Blair 38, Mondamin 30.
Decatur 35. Wakefield 11.
Tekamah 22. Kennard 10.
Valparaiso 38, Yutan 15.
Walthill 22, Macy 21.
Weston 15, Mead 14.

NO FLOWERS FROM GERMANY

BERLIN, Dec. 17 (UP) Ameri
cans attempting to telegraph orders
for flowers to' the United States for
Christmas were told today that such
gifts were impossible, because Ger
many would lose in foreign exchange

However, it was explained that
flowers may be telegraphed from the
United States to Germany because
Germany would gain . foreign ex-
change benefits.

Hail Rising
Star of Young

Heavyweight
Lou Nova in Smashing Battle With

Tommy Farr Looms as Danger-
ous Foe in Boxing Ring.

By HARRY FERGUSON
Unitef Press Sports Editor

iCEW YORK, Dec. 17 (UP) It's
ha;l and farewell today hail to the
rising star of young Lou Nova who
seems on his way to a shot at the
world heavyweight championship, and
farewell to tough Tommy Farr who
deserves something better than the
obscurity into which he is going.

They fought it out last night in-

side the red ropes at Madison Square
Garden, fought it out before 10,000
persons who sensed that this hour of
blows and bloodshed was the turning
point in the lives of two. men, one
going the high and one the low road.

There was honor enough for both
when they stood there, sweaty and
tired, in the breathless moment be-

fore the decision was announced- - But
the decision went to Nova justly so

and today his star blazes brightly.
For Farr it probably meant the end
of his career on the big time, with
nothing ahead but tank town fights
and a cottage in Tonypandy, Wales.

Nova, who looks and fights like Gene
Tunney, is headed for a match with
Max baer. Beyond Baer stands Douis
ind the championship, and what
Lhey're saying today is that if any-

body is going to take Louis, Nova is
the man.

He had evrything but experience
last night. His short right needs to
;ravel only a foot to explode like TNT.
His left hand was in Farr's face
almost every time you looked at them.
And, in the wild 14th round, Nova had
Farr out on his feet and the crowd
Jvas yelling for the referee to stop
the slaughter and save the brave man.

If this was Farr's farewell to the
big time, then he left an unforget-
table picture. His face was a mask of
red and the blood rolled to his neck
and forked into rivulets. He was reel-

ing and Nova was after him, slam-

ming him with a left and right and
a left and a right until his head bob-

bed like a cork in the breakers. Farr's
heart and what a great heart it is
told him to go on but hi3 legs said
no. lie sagged against the opes near
his own corner, and Nova measuerd
him for the kill. Referee Eddie Joseph
took a quick look into his eyes and
stepped between them. Nova, think-
ing he had won by a technical knock-

out, raced for his own corner.
But Farr's heart was doing some

thing besides pumping blood out of
the cuts in his face. It was telling
him to get up out of his half crouch
on the ropes and throw punches. So
he did, or rather tried to in his foggy
way, went out to take some more
of that short right and that crushing
left. The bell clanged and saved Farr
from what probably would have been
the first knockout in his career.

They patched him up between
rounds and he hung on through the
loth, but there was no doubt that he
had lost the fight.

Until the 14th round, it was any
body's fight. Farr, ducking his head
behind his left shoulder, ploughed in
and took two to land one. Even after
the awful beating Farr took in the
14th, referee Joseph called the bout
a draw, but the two judges gave the
decision to Nova.

Gene Tunney and Jack Dempsey
are only two of the wise men of the
ring who had said that Nova was
too inexperienced for one as tough as
Farr. But last night proved that
Nova, 23 years old, knows his way
around the ring even if he does miss
so badly at times that he slips off
balance. It also proved that he coud
go 15 rounds, a distance he never
tried before.

Nova and Joe Louis shook handsin
the ring before the fight, Nova in his
purple trunks and Joe in an elegant
pin-strip- ed suit. Come another fight
months or so, they probably will be
shaking hands in another ring. This
time both of them will wear trunks.

Nova weighed 199; Farr 203.

JAILED FOR REFUSING JOB

FRANKFURT, Germany, Dec. 15
(UP) Heinrich Schmidt was sen-

tenced to six weeks in prison today
for refusing a job digging potatoes
allotted him by a labor exchange and
finding himself "another and easier
job."

APPOINT DEAD MAN

NORTH ADAMS, Mass., Dec. 17
(UP) Towns folk read with amaze-
ment today that Governor Murley had
reappointed William II. Woodhead as
public administrator. Woodhead died
last September 10.

POOR EYES CAUSE TRAGEDY

TOLEDO, O. (UP) Mrs. Julia
Strayer, 82, her vision failing with
age, apparently mistook a second-stor- y

window for a door, stepped
through it, and plunged 20 feet to
her death.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

In the County Court of Cass Coun-
ty. Nebraska.

To all persons interested in the
estate of Paul H. Wohlfarth, de-

ceased. No. 3298:
Take notice that the Administrat

rix of said estate has filed her final
report and a petition for examina-
tion and allowance of her adminis
tration accounts, determination of
heirship, assignment of residue of
sala estate ana ior ner mscuai&c,
that said petition and report will
be heard before said Court on De
cember 30, 1938, at ten o'clock a.
m.

Dated December 2, 1938.
A. II. DUXBURY,

(Seal) d5-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In the Count it Court of Cas3 Coun
ty, Nebraska.

To the creditors of the estate oi
Willianr A. Armstrong, deceased.
No. 336S:

Take notice that the time limited
for the filine: and presentation of
claims against said estate is April 3,
1939; that a hearing will be had at
the County Court room in Platts- -

mouth on April 7, 1939, at ten
o'clock a. m. for the purpose of ex
amining, hearing, allowing and ad-

justing all claims or objections duly
field.

Dated December 2, 193 8.
A. II. DUXBURY,

(Seal) d5-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE

Whereas, Thomas Phillips, convict
ed in Cass county, on the 5th day
of May, 1937, of the crime of Grand
Larceny, has made application to the
Board of Pardons for a Parole, and
the Board of Pardons, pursuant to
law have set the hour of 10:00 a.
m. on the 11th day of January.
1939, for hearing on said application,
all persons interested are hereby
notified that they may appear at the
State Penitentiary, at Lincoln, Ne
braska, on said day and hour and
show cause, if any there be, why
said application should, or should
not be granted.

HARRY R. SWANSON,
Secretary. Board of Pardons.

M. F. KRACHER.
Chief State Probation Officer.

Village of Murdock, Nebraska
NOTICE OF . ELECTION

Public Notice is hereby given that
pursuant to an ordinance duly enact-
ed by the Chairman and Board of
Trustees of the Village of Murdock,
Nebraska, a special election has been
called and will be held in said Vil
lage on the 6th clay of January.
1939, at which election there will be
submitted to the voters of said Vil-
lage the following questions:

"First Question: Shall the
Village of Murdock, Nebraska,
erect on real estate now owned
by said Village .a building for
auditorium and social and rec-
reation purposes,' and maintain,
manage and operate the same
for the benefit of the inhabi-
tants of said Village?"

YES:
NO:

"Second Question: Shall the
Village of Murdock, Nebraska,
borrow money and pledge the
property of said Village upon
its negotiable bonds of the prin-
cipal amount of Two Thousand
Five Hundred Dollars ($2,500.-00- )

for the purpose of erecting
on real estate now owned " by
said Village a building for audi-
torium and social and recreation
purposes for the benefit of the
inhabitants of said Village: said
bonds shall become due and
payable as follows: Five Hun-
dred Dollars in three years from
date of their issuance; Five
Hundred Dollars in four years
from date of their issuance;
Five Hundred Dollars in five
years from date of their issu-
ance; Five Hundred Dollars in
six years from date of their is-

suance; and Five Hundred Do-
llars in seven years from date of
their issuance, and bear interest
at the rate of not over four and
one-ha- lf per centum (4)per. annum, payable one year
after date of said bonds and
semi-annual- ly thereafter; and
Bhall the Chairman and Board
of Trustees of said Village cause
to be levied annually a tax by
valuation on all the taxable
property in said Village, in ad-

dition to all other taxes, suf-
ficient in amount to pay the in-

terest on and the principal of
said bonds as and when such in-

terest and principal become
due?"

YES:
NO:

The voting place will be at the
Modern Woodmen Hall and the polls
will be open from 8 o'clock A. M. to
8 o'clock P. M. of said date.

Voters desiring to vote in favor of
either question will mark an "X" in
the square after the word "Yes"
following said question, and voters
desiring to vote against either ques-

tion will mark an "X" in the square
after the word "No" following said
question. Voters should vote on both
of said questions.

By. order of the Chairman and
Board of Trustees of said Village.

HENRY A. TOOL,
dl2-4- w Village Clerk.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

In the County Court of Cass Coun-
ty, Nebraska.

To all persons interested in the
estate of Aradana Porter, deceased.
No. 3372:

Take notice that a petition has
been filed praying for administration
of said estate and appointment of
Clyde Porter as Administrator; that
said petition has been set for hear-
ing before said Court on the 13th
day of January 1939, at ten o'clock
a. m.

Dated December 16, 1938.
A. H. DUXBURY,

(Peal) dl9-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

In the County Court of Cass Coun-
ty, Nebraska.

To all persons interested in the
estate of John L. Smith, deceased.
No. 3222:

Take notice that the Executor of
said estate has filed his final report
and a petition for examination and
allowance of his administration ac
counts, determination of heirship,
assignment of residue of said estate
and for his discharge; that said pe
tition and report will be heard be
fore said Court on January 13, 1939,
at ten o'clock a. m.

Dated December 13, 1938.
A. H. DUXBURY,

(Seal) dl9-3- w County , Judge.

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE

In the District Court of the
County of Cass, Nebraska

In Re Application of Lester W.
Meisinger, Guardian of Wilma May
Tritsch, a Minor, for License to Sell
Real Estate.

Now on this 2nd day of Decem-
ber, 19 3S, there was presented the
amended petition of Lester W. Me-
isinger, guardian of Wilma May
Tritsch. a minor, for license to sell
the undivided one-ha- lf interest of
said minor in the following describ-
ed property, to-wi- t:

The north half (N) of the
southwest quarter (SWU) of Sec-

tion thirty-fiv- e (35), Township thir-
teen (13), North, Range twelve (12)
and the north half (N) of the
southeast quarter (SEU) of Section
one (1). in Township twelve (12),
North, Range twelve (12), all east
oi the 6th P. M. in the County of
Cass. Nebraska; also the East half
(E',) of the northwest quarter
(NWU) of Section twenty (20),
Township eight (S), Range forty-on- e

(41). west of the 6th P. M., in
Chase county, Nebraska, and the
northeast quarter (XEU) of Section
fourteen (14), Township fifteen
(15), North, Range twenty-fou- r
(24), west of the 6th P. M., in Cus-
ter county, Nebraska; and also an
undivided one-thir- d of the southeast
quarter (SE!i) of Section eleven
(11) , and the east half (EMs) of the
southwest quarter (SWU ) of Section
west quarter (SWU) of Section
eleven (11), all in Township twelve
(12) , North, Range twelve (12),
cast of the 6th P. M., in the County
of Cass. Nebraska, subject to life
estate therein of Elizabeth Meisinger
and subject also to life estate there-
in of Lena Tritsch for the purpose
of putting out at interest or invest-
ing in some productive stock the pro-
ceeds thereof, and it appearing from
said amended petition that it would
be beneficial to said minor that said
interest in said real estate be sold,
a?id it further appearing that an
order should be entered requiring all
persons interested to show cause why
a license should not be granted for
the sale of said interest of said minor
in said real estate

It is therefore Ordered that all
persons interested in the estate of
said minor, and the next of kin of
said Wilma May Tritsch appear be-
fore the undersigned, Judge of the
District Court within and for said
County of Cass, Nebraska, on the
27th day of December, 1938, at 9:00
o'clock a. m., at the District Court
Room in the Court House in the City
of Plattsmouth. Cass county, Nebras-
ka, to show cause, if any there be,
why a license should not be granted
to Lester W. Meisinger, guardian of
Wilma May Tritsch, a minor, to sell
the undivided interest of said minor
in the following described property,
to-w- it: The north half (N) of the
southwest quarter (SWU) of Section
thirty-fiv- e (35). Township thirteen
(13) , North, Range twelve (12),
and the north half (N) of the
southeast quarter (SEU) of Section
one (1), in Township twelve (12).
North. Range twelve (12). all east
of the 6th P. M., in the County of
Cass, Nebraska; also the east half
( E ) of the northwest quarter
(NWU) of Section twenty (20),
Township eight (8), Range forty-cn- e

(41) west of the 6th P. M., in
Chase county, Nebraska, and the
northeast quarter (NEU) of Section
fourteen (14), Township fifteen
(15), North, Range twenty-fou- r
(24), west of the 6th P. M., in Cus
ter county, Nebraska; and also an
undivided one-thir- d of the southeast
quarter (SEU) of Section eleven
(11), and the east half (E) of the
southwest quarter (SWU) of Section
eleven (11), all in Township twelve
(12), North. Range twelve (12),
east of the 6th P. M., in the County
of Cass. Nebraska, subject to life
estate therein of Elizabeth Meisinger
and subject also to life estate there-
in of Lena Tritsch, for the purpose
of investing the proceeds thereof as
provided by law.

It is further ordered that a copy
of this order be served upon the next
of kin and all persons interested in
the estate of the said Wilma May
Tritsch,, a minor, by publication of
this order for three successive weeks
prior to said time in the Plattsmouth
Journal, a newspaper printed and of
general circulation in the County of
Cass, Nebraska.

By the Court.
W. W. WILSON.

Judge of the District
d5-3- w Court.

NOTICE OF TAX FORECLOSURE

In the District Court of Cass
County, Nebraska

City of Plattsmouth, Ne- - 1

braska, a Municipal Cor
poration,

Plaintiff NOTICEva.

Nels Steel, et al,
Defendants

To the Defendants:
Nels Steel and wife, Mrs. Nels

Steel, first and real name unknown;
Patrick Connally and wife, Mrs.
Patrick Connally, first and real name
unknown; The Vinyard Development
Company; Lucille Vogler and hus-
band,. Vogler, first and real
name unknown; and Milford B.
Bates and wife, Bates, first
and real name unknown, sole heirs
at law of R. A. Bates, deceased;
Verna Bertha Hatt; Ina. Hatt South
and husband, South, first and
real name unknown; Paul W. Hatt
and wife, Hatt, first and real
name unknown; Ralph W. Hatt and
wife, Hatt, first and real
name unknown: Sterling F. Hatt and
wife, Hatt, first and real
name unknown; and Genevieve L.
Katt, sole heirs at law of Johnathan
Hatt, deceased: Charles F. M. Guth- -
man and wife, Guthman,
first and real name unknown; Henry
A. Guthman and wife, Guth-
man, first and real name unknown;
Erick Anderson and wife,
Anderson, first and real name un-
known; John R. Denson and wife,
Mrs. John R. Denson, first and real
name unknown; Minnie E. Parker
and husband, Parker, first
and real name unknown; Elizabeth
G. McKinney and husband.
McKinney, first and real name un
known; Julius E. Strohfus and wife

Strohfus, first and real name
unknown; Fred Jess and wife.
Jess, first and real name unknown;
the creditors and all other persons
interested in the estate of Mary E
Rhoden, deceased; the creditors and
all other persons interested in the
estate of George W. Rhoden, deceas-
ed; Grace M. Fullerton and husband

Fullerton, first and real name
unknown; William Guthman, Jr.
and wife, Mrs. William Guthman
Jr., first and real name unknown;
Edward Guthman and wife, Mrs
Edward Guthman, first and real
name unknown; Ida Guthman; Lou
isa Guthman; Anna Good and hus
band, Good, first and real
name unknown; Mary Krccklow and
husband, Krecklow, first and
real name unknown; Hernia Lemm
and husband, Lemm, first
and real name unknown; and Fred
erick Lemm and wife, Lemm
first and real name unknown, sole
heirs at law of William Guthman,
Sr., deceased; and all persons having
or claiming any interest in, right or
title to, or lien upon the following
described real estate, to-w- it: Com
mencing at a point 353.7 feet west
of the southeast corner of the S. W.
U of the S. W. U of Sec. 18, Twp.
12, Range 14, east of the 6th P. M.,
running thence north 190 feet,
thence west 73 feet; thence south
190 feet, thence east 73 feet to the
place of beginning, the same being a
part of Lots 27 and 28, of said Sec
18, Twp. 12, Range 14, east of the
6th P. M., aforesaid, Cass county.
Nebraska: Lot 74 of the S. W.
the S. W. U of Sec. 18, Twp. 12,
Range 14. east of the 6th P. M., Cass
county, Nebraska; Lot 9 and the
West Vz of Lot 10, Block 9, City of
Plattsmouth, Nebraska; Lot 12, Block
30, City of Plattsmouth, Nebraska;
West of Lot 4, Block 34, City of
Plattsmouth, Nebraska; West 36 ft.
of Lot 2. Block 50, City of Platts
mouth. Nebraska: Lot 4 and the
West Vz of Lot 5, Block 25, Young
and Hayes Addition to the City of
Plattsmouth, Nebraska; Lots 1, 2, 3

and 4, Block 42, Young and Hayes
Addition to the City of Plattsmouth,
Nebraska; Lots 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11,
Block 4, Duke's Addition to the City
of Plattsmouth, Nebraska; West
of Lot 3, and all Lot 4, Block 11,
Duke's Addition to the City of Platts
mouth, Nebraska: Lots 25 and 26,
Block 9, Thompson's Addition to the
City of Plattsmouth, Nebraska; East
5l ft. of Lot 47, and all of Lots 48
and 49, of Wise's Outlots to the City
of Plattsmouth, Nebraska; Lot 1 of
Streitweisser's Addition .to the City
of Plattsmouth, Nebraska; Lot 12,
Block 167, City of Plattsmouth, Ne-

braska; Lots 9 and 10. Block 152,
City of Plattsmouth, Nebraska; West
3 ft. of Lot 4, and all of Lot 5,
Block 18. City of Plattsmouth, Ne
braska; North 69 ft. of Lot 12, Block
18, City of Plattsmouth, Nebraska;
Lot 2 and the Northeast 14 feet and
3 inches of Lot 3, Streitweisser's
Addition to the City of Plattsmouth.
Nebraska, and Lots 5, 6 and 7, Block
13, Townsend's Addition to the City
of Plattsmouth, Nebraska, real names
unknown. Defendants

You and each of you are hereby
notified that on October 31, 1938,
the City of Plattsmouth, Nebraska
a Municipal Corporation, plaintiff
herein, filed its petition in the Dis-

trict Court of Cass County, Nebras-
ka, against you and each of you,
which cause appears in Docket 9 on
Tage 12, Number 9701 of the Rec-

ords in the office of the Clerk of the
District Court of Cass County, Ne-

braska, the object and prayer of
which petition is in accordance with
a resolution adopted and passed by
the City Council of said City of
Plattsmouth, Nebraska, and which is
for the foreclosure of the separate
tax liens on each and all of the fol-

lowing described real estate, to-w- it:

Commencing at a point 353.7 ,
feet west of the southeast cor-
ner of the S. W. U of the S. W.

J. Howard Davis
8 Attorney at Law
8 Plattsmouth
gsosososococooccccooccoooc

U of Sec. 18, Twp. 12, Range
14, east of the. 6th P. M., run-
ning thence north 190 feet,
thence west 73 feet', . thence
south- - 190-- feet, thence east 73
feet to the place of beginning,
the flame being a part of Lots
27 arfQ 28 of said Sec. 18, Twp.
12, Range 14, east of the 6th P.
M., aforesaid, Cass county, Ne-
braska;

Lot 74 of the S. W. U of the
S. W. U of Sec. 18, Twp. 12,
Range 14, East of the 6th P.
M., Cass county, Nebraska;

Lot 9 and the West of Lot
10, Block 9, City of Plattsmouth,
Nebraska;

Lot 12, Block 30, City of
Plattsmouth, Nebraska;

West of Lot 4, Block 34,
City of Plattsmouth, Nebraska;

West 36 ft. of Lot 2. Block
50, City of Plattsmouth, Ne-
braska;

Lot 4 and the West of Lot
5, Block 25, Young and Hayes
Addition to the City of Platts-
mouth, Nebraska;

Lots 1, 2, 3 and 4. Block 42.
Young and Hayes Addition to
the City of Plattsmouth, Ne-
braska;

Lots 7, 8, 9. 10 and 11. Block
4. Duke's Addition to the City
of Plattsmouth, Nebraska;

West of Lot 3 and all of
Lot 4, Block 11. Duke's Addi-
tion to the City of Plattsmouth,
Nebraska;

Lots 25 and 26, Block 9.
Thompson's Addition to the City
of Plattsmouth, Nebraska;

East 55 ft. of Lot 47, and all
of Lots 48 and 49, of Wise's Out-
lots to the City of Plattsmouth,
Nebraska;

Lot 1 of Streitweisser's Ad-
dition to the City of Platts-
mouth, Nebraska;

Lot 12, Block 167, City of
Plattsmouth, Nebraska;

Lots 9 and 10, Block 152, City
of Plattsmouth, Nebraska;

West 3 ft. of Lot 4, and all of
Lot 5, Block 18, City of Platts-
mouth, Nebraska;

North 69 ft. of Lot 12, Block
18, City of Plattsmouth, Ne-
braska;

Lot 2, and the Northeast 14
feet and 3 inches of Lot 3,
Streitweisser's Addition to the
City of Plattsmouth, Nebraska;

Lots 5. 6 and 7, Block 13,
Townsend's Addition to the City
of Plattsmouth, Nebraska.

That all of the above real estate
above described was subject to tax-
ation for State, County, City, School
District and Municipal purposes, for
the several years set out in the
petition of plaintiff and the exhibits
thereto attached and by references
made a part thereof; and that un-
less said taxes are paid by you, or
any one of you, on said real estate,
respectively, a decree will be entered
in this court foreclosing and barring
youand each of you of any and all
claims upon, interest in, right or
title to,- - or lien upon or equity of
redemption in and to all of said real
estate described herein; that the
same, or so much thereof as may be
necessary, to satisfy plaintiff's lien,
together with interest and costs,
shall be sold in accordance with law,
and for such other and further rel-

ief-in the premises as may seem
just and equitable to the Court.

You and each of you are hereby
notified that you are required to
answer said petition on or before
Monday, the 30th day of January,
1939, and failing to do so, your de-

fault will be entered and judgment
taken as nayed for in plaintiff's
petition.

CITY OF PLATTSMOUTH.
NEBRASKA, a Municipal
Corporation,

Plaintiff.
J. A. CAPWELL,

Plaintiff's Attorney.
d5-4- w

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska 1 88.
County of Cass J

By virtue of an
Order of Sale issued by C. E. Ledg-wa- y.

Clerk of the District Court
within and for Cass County. Ne-

braska, and to me directed. I will
on the 14th day of. January, A. D.
1939, at 10:00 o'clock a. m. or saiu
day at the south front door of the
rmirt house in Plattsmouth, Ne
braska, in said county, sell at pub-

lic auction to the highest bidder for
cash the following real estate, to--

wit:
Lots in

the northwest quarter (NWU)
and Lot 27 and all that part of
Lots 20 and 25 lying west of .

the public road in the southwest
quarter of the northeast quarter
(SWU of the NEU ) all in Sec-

tion twenty-on- e (21), Township
eleven (11). Range fourteen
(14), East of the 6th P. M.,
containing 92 U acres, more or
less, according to the United
States Government Survey there-
of, in Cass county. Nebraska

ho Raine hpincr levied upon and taken
as the property of Frank E. Vallery,
et al. Defendants, to satisry a juag- -

nent of Baid Court recovered by i ne
Jnion Central Life Insurance Com-.an- v

nf Cincinnati. Ohio, a corpora
tion, Plaintiff against said Defend
ants.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska, December
0. A. D. 1938.

H. SYLVESTER.
Sheriff Cass County,

12-5- w Nebraska.

Pluaa navlnfltlDM will oon us a
new industrial field in the smaller
Nebraska river towns.

Walter H. Smith
LAWYER

Plattsmouth SUle Rank Building
Plattsmouth, Nebraska


